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EHC Regional  Gonference in  Chiang Mai ,  Thai land
As the last RegioMl confur-
ence in 2007 was hosted by
lhe Philipfines, lhis tjnE, it
was hosted by Thailand. Not
only tor the East Asia and
Pacfic, but the Asia Rim joins
us this yea/s conbreflce.

Regional Direciors, Naliortal
Direclofs, lheir rYives and the
tedrnical people traveled
ftom thek res@ive nalions
with exciternent and aniicipa-
tion of a meaningful confur-
ence.

Encouraging reports were
heard as well as sorne chal-
lenges lhat need to b€
prayed tor trom each naton-
The burden of reaching the
'ends of the eaalh' conlinues
to bum in the hearts of the
EHC dir€ciors.

The Moule Training Cerier
(MTC) was launched. lts
pdhary objeclive is to en-
hance EHC'S discipleship

program. This is "the re-
sponso to the n#o bring
t'aining to the leaders of Christ
GrouF and the counfless nga,
groups rvhidl will aesuh from
the coo$nued outreadr ot
EHC.' Tednkal guys trorn
EHC Inbrnalbml omce bd
the wo*slrop/t'aining and
gubed eadr natioo's repr€sen-
tatives. Equbmenls br the
MTC were intoduced.

The t{alional Dirc{io.s' wives
w€re galhered on sessions led
by Fran (wite of EHC'S lntema-
tional Pastor Rev. Fred
Creirhton) and Millio (wife of
Regimal Direcbf Rev. Ma-
nasa Kdivuso). ll was a
r€{teshing ad strengthening
dme br all the wives lriho ale
unconditonally supporiing
their husbards' ministries.

ll was also a time of tullovrslfio
with our partners fiom Revival
Mo/efi lent Associatton, World
Missiona.y Press. Faith

Every Homc tor Christ Philippin6

Christmas 2009
Witer Dave Branon says. 'ln

the name of Jesus, who sakt
thai proriding physical help
would be the sarne as helping
our Savior Himselt (Mauhew
25:3t36), what if r,r/e reacired
out to one perso0 wilh food or
dothing? And what if that
person, wondering aboul Clrr
molive, asks why we helped?
We could lhen help change
that person's life br etemity by
introducing hirn o. her to the
Savior.'

By doing simple kindness to
the people is an opportunity
and one tiangible expressbn of
God's love to thern.

Reacfiing the remotest part of
lhe Catamran Quezon, a

Project
dental missbn was held-
Th.ough the volunte€r efforts
of lhe deotal leam, led by Dr-
Tolo Mina, lhere v/ere 85
patients being reached.

In the pro\rince of Marinduque,
mo.e than 300 s{hool childGn
were .eached through the
feedino progBm in parbership
with Tearn fur Christ. The
team has to take lhe nrotor
boal to.each the sctrool on the
olher island. Thank God br
the cooperation ot the teach-
els in lhese schools.

Feeding program fo. the
school chibren are still gdng
on to several other venues
wilhin lhe brget provinces-

Corn€s by HearingF{vho are
cornmi0ed in redliog erery
honE tu Christ around the
globe.

One{ay seminar od D.. Di*
Easlrnan on 'A Cai to lhe
Waf a.d 'Back to the Bod( of
A.rs' to t|e Pastors and Chrig
tian leaders in Chiang Mai rvas
held-

A lime of praye. fo{ Thailand
was given as eeh one of us
trusts that ev€ry ho.ne in Thai-
land will be reached by the
Gospel.

Our warm gralitude to the EHC
International, the Regional and
the Thailand office in putling
all their efio.b to make this
@nbaenoe a su@ess-

Gathering in times such as
lhese is the morner{ of en-
couraoing one arpther as we
all unite in lhe tufdlrnent of the
Great Commission.

Peoole will also be reaafied in
some provinceS in Mindamo.
A lot ot our counwn€n in the
Muslim region are expedenc-
ing great tenoa and sutering
as b Y,hat is happenino no$, in
fte pfotince of iraguindanao.
It b our eamesl prayer that lhe
polilical sibalion in this rEgion
will becorie an ordedy and
geaceful one.

There are sorne peof e ask-
tg, wondering about our nto-

tive why Yre helped. Our re-
spons€ will be-we are iust
doing wiat Jesus command,ed
us to tued the hungry, to give
ddnk to the thirsly and to
clotr|e the naked. For by doing
lhese things wonld be the
same as helping Hinrs€fi.
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The lilobile Training CenGr Meeting

Sdrool outeach in Marinduoue


